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Hello from Ali
Let it snow! I hope you all are enjoying playing in the snow as much as we are

lately! Be sure to bundle up, it is cold out there! In the meantime, this month’s

newsletter is packed with upcoming events, shout outs and fun things to do at

home! We have heard from so many of you this month! Please keep the videos

and emails coming! Thank you to everyone who continues to dance with us. To

those who are new to our program, we welcome you! As always, I look forward

to creating with you! 

Let's Move!

Hi everyone! Have you been enjoying our Arts Education video series? We sure hope



so! If you haven’t checked out our latest video series, Sculpture Garden, it’s posted

on our website at https://www.takerootdance.com/arts-education-outreach . This

new video series explores how we can move through the empty space that surrounds

us and make new shapes with our bodies. It’s a great way to keep moving, explore

creativity and stay active. You could even try this video series in the snow!  

You can find all of our past Arts Education Impact Outreach videos on our Vimeo

channel.

Click Here for our Videos!

We Want to Hear From You!

Please use this google form to let

us know how we are doing and

how we can improve. Take Root

strives to create a safe, inviting

and artistically inspired

atmosphere for everyone no

matter if we are virtual or in

person. Your feedback will help

us to continue to make our classes

even better. Thank you for taking the time to reach out to us and to help Impact

Lives Through Dance!

Click here for the

https://vimeo.com/user17177436
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1iywRZh8EAXpj0twvYf7vT5zzuSp29rVNXHWVY8jpNZo/viewform?gxids=7757&edit_requested=true


questionnaire!

Tips and Tricks

Earlier this month, Take Root spent the morning on zoom with Oakland

University Dance Majors and Harlan Elementary School 4th graders,

investigating their science lesson focusing on Kinetic and Potential energy. The

students explored how to embody potential energy by moving like popcorn that

was about to pop, or a rollercoaster sitting at the top of a hill. We jumped and

popped to find our kinetic energy as popcorn and swung down the hill as super

speedy rollercoasters. We also explored the potential and kinetic energy of

music with Take Root’s Musical Director/Composer, Jon Anderson. Could you

try this at home with your own examples? How about a tire swing at the

playground or blowing up a balloon and then letting all the air out? We

welcome any videos or emails on your experiences! Thank you Harlan

Elementary School students for a fantastic and inspirational morning!

Spotlight

This month we want to give a special shout out to The Baldwin Center! Take

Root has been fortunate to work with The Baldwin Center for the past several

years and we are constantly inspired. Fulfilling their motto, “Feed, Clothe,

Educate and Empower the disadvantaged of Pontiac,” they offer after school

programs and summer programs for youth, a soup kitchen, clothing closet, and

more. We appreciate their dedication to serving the community and giving us

the opportunity to continue to Impact Lives through dance. To find out more,

check out the website below.



Click here to visit their website

Bits of Happiness

This month, our friends at Trentwood

Elementary School in Virginia Beach,

Virginia wrote to us! The

kindergartners shared how much they

enjoyed our last video series that

explored movement using a balloon.

In fact, they told us one of their

favorite moments was to “be” the

balloon themselves and blow up as big as they could and let all their air out,

falling in their own creative pathways to the floor, with their individual sound

effects! This feedback definitely made us smile! We are thrilled to hear that

Trentwood Elementary took the time to dance and connect with us through

movement! Thank you Trentwood!

Upcoming Events

PERFORMANCE ALERT! Take Root’s Annual Fundraiser is approaching on

the weekend of March 19th. Please save the date for this virtual event! Take

Root will premiere their new Dance on Film, XXX along with some fun cameos

from company members and friends from the community along with other

performances! Our Outreach programs function entirely on grants and

donations. Please consider helping us Impact Lives Through Dance and join us

next month for a fun night of Dance and Music! 

https://www.baldwincenter.org/


Support Take Root

Are you interested in supporting Take Root?
Click Here to learn more.

Thank you!

Special thanks to:

Oakland Together Non-Profit COVID-19 Economic Impact Grant

Oakland Together Cultural Institution COVID-19 Support Grant

The Community Foundation of Greater Rochester's Cupp Family and Friend's

Youth Endowed Fund, and an "Anonymous Grant" for help in continuing our

outreach and performance work!

Oakland University’s URC Faculty Fellowship Grant, The WDF Employee

Matching Gifts Philanthropic Fund and Amazon Smile

We'd also like to thank 

Oakland University's College of Arts and Science Dean's Office

and

Oakland University's Research Department!

Thank you to those whom have donated and continue to support our mission

to Impact Lives Through Dance. For donor information, please go

to https://www.takerootdance.com/sponsorships

https://www.takerootdance.com/sponsorships
https://www.takerootdance.com/sponsorships



